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THE FAEMERSIN SESSION.

,THKY BKPOKTIHK CONDITION Off CHOPS
IK 1BKIR SSOTIONf.

Heary at. Bqu BiM an Essay ea the Out
Bad Ruiinit of Milk Cows-T-ho Com- -

mtiMra rat eoBtteaed-Bsa- ae-

dIM for rWtlfWOM IBBSMS.

The Jon moatlnc of tee Lenoaster
County . Agricultural ud Horticultural
aoetety wm held la Kafaleanen'a hmll Moo.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, President J. H,
Lsndls la the cbalr,

la the abtence of John O. Ltnvlile, sec-
retary, M. D. Kendlg wu appointed secre-
tary pro tem.

The following earned members vera
preaant: John H. Land la, president, Millars-Ili-a

M. 1). Kendlg, Manor i Henry M.
auiiunniii jh, wooa, jjitue Britain ;
Job, F. Wltmer, Paradlae J Daniel Bmeyob,
city ; J, Hoffman Herahey, Rohreratown ;
Jobnaon MlUer, Warwick ( Oaaper Hlller,
Oonestoge; H. K. Fnlton, city; Key.
Thomas Thompson, olty j Caltln Ocoper,
Blrd-ln-Hsn- d ; J. M. Jobnaton, olty j J,
Hartman Herahey, Salunea ; B. a Riak,
city ; Frank R. D.ffendeifler, olty j A. N.
basset, Marietta; John . Raab, Weat
Willow; O. C. Kennedy, olty; fcph.
Hoover, Manhelm townablp ; J. F. Land!,
Kiat Lampeter ; Abram Summy, Manor ;
M. B. Leaman, city ; A. L. Lemau, Baal
Lampeter ; J. R. Buokwalter, Salisbury ;
John Grady, Rapbo ; Jones Backwalter,
Kat Lampeter Martin Wenger, Weat
Lampeter.

TALK ABOUT A PAIR.
Jobnaon Miller, from the committee on

lair, reported that the gronnda and track at
Lltltz oould be leased for $200. He under- -
aiooa However, that the Lancaster Fair aa.
aoolatlon and the Lttltz Fair association had
combined to hold fair In tbla olty tod bad
appointed committees to make arrange-
ments. Ho tborefore tboogbt the matter
might as well be turned over to those ooin-mlttee- s.

President Landla and Henry M. Eogle
were not willing thatthls association should
give any countenance to a fair at which
gaintllng and the aale of intoxicating
liquors are to be allowed.

After farther discussion the committee
was on motion continued to await develop-
ments.

cnor REroivrs.
Mr. Bogle laid the wheat looked excel-

lent In his neighborhood with promise of a
good crop ; corn Is Irregular and in many
places very poor ; grass alto la Irregular ;
oaia and potatoes are very fine ; apples do
not lcok ao well ; peaohea and cberriea Are
rather light ; strawberries about average.

Johnson Miller stated that a part or the
township of Warwlok had been visited by
a great ball alorm which bad wrecked the
wheat, rye snd oats, and damaged the
grans ; the fruit wu also muob damaged.
He did not expeot more than half a orop of
grain.

Casper Hlller aald tbat the grain crops tn
Gonestcga township are fair, but the fruit
crops look poor, except peaohea and straw
Denier, wniou loon well.

Mr. Buck water, of Ktst Lampeter,
peaohea and apples plenty ; corn la

late, but looks well ; wheat and rye very
good.

Calvin Cooper thought the first crops
would be light ; strawberries very plenty ;
wheat, oats and corn look well.

James Wood reported com looking well,
apple trees full ; there are no pears, plume
or peaches worth speaking of.
CARE AND MANAGEMENT OP MILE COWS.

Henry M. Engloread the following ossaj:
There are few If any business enterprises

wbese success does not depend on their
management, and to a great extent on start.
Ins right; and, since no one Is die nosed tn
devote his time, means and care to milk
cows that do not pay, it is highly Important
to start right with the call that Is to be the
cow. The laws of hereditary and trans-
mission should be well understood ao as to
preclude the raising of calves from cowa
which do not pay for their keeping, of
which there are yet, unfortunately, too
many in the country. Were this rule fol-
lowed by all breeders for several genera
tlons, the dairy produota would enow In
consequence an Increased value of millions
of dollar.

The calf should le kept In thriving con-
dition until she becomes a oow ; alter being
old enough to be fed on grasa, hay and
grain, she should be fed such food as theintelligent dairyman feeds his cowa to pro-
duce the largest flow of milk.

This method will develon the milk two.
dnclng organsJn the heifer better than any
other course, for If kept too fat a beefy cow
will most llaely be the result If kept too
poor or stunted she wlltrequireayearmore
than the former to reaoh maturity and then
will never be as large aa if properly raised.
The former may become a oow when about
two yearn old without detriment to her
fmure value, while those raised on what la
known aa the bardenlngayatemahould not
become oowa before three yeara old.

The advocates of the hardening system
claim tbat belfera kept poor nntll they be-
come oowa, and then fed well, will prove
the better cowa, but the best milk oowa on
record were not raised that way.

An important period in the lire of the
oow la trom ber first calving until fall
grown, during whlob period she Is expected
too generally to yield milk and grow at the
earns time on the aame quantity of food aa
tbe mature oow. 1 am confident tbat many
oowa never reaoh their full
capaolty In consequence of want of apeolal
care at this time.

Feeding and milking at regular hours
are matters to be closely observed ; proper
food In proper quantity Is of greatest Im-
portance.

Grass and other crops for pasture or aoll
leg, In the height of their season, are gen-
erally a complete food for oowa ; but in a
wet season, or when these crops are too
succulent, some dry feed should be added.
There passes scarcely a season In which
there la not a dry period whloh causes
pasture to run short, with a consequent
decrease In the flow of milk.

It la therefore Important to sow cropa at
Intervals for soiling in older toIiroper flow of milk aa regular as possi-

ble. Should they not be needed to till tbe
gap of a dry spell, they may be cut and
cured for winter. The faot la tbat be who
dependa on soiling altogether, and arranges
his oropa for tbat purpose Jadloiously,
will secure a more regulsr now of milk
from his cows than be who depends alto,
aether on pasturage. To keep up a regular
flow of mint In winter requires more care
than In summer. Coarse teed should be
cur, and all tbe grain to be fed abould be
ground and mixed with it and made wet,
the morning feed for evening and vice
yeres. Daring cold weather It Is all tbe
better to use hot water or steam. Cowa
thus fed with an addition of some roots
dally, will drink comparatively little In
wlnir, while giving dry feed exdaMvely
causes excessive thirst which, II satisfied
with Ice cold water must necessarily chill
tbe animal and consequently reduce the
flow of milk,

Tbe stable should be as warm and as
comfortable aa possible consistent with
proper ventilation, and In rough weather
cows should be out only long enough to
drink. They should be groomed and be
kept clear or tilth. A trough about 11 vo
inches deep and 15 or 10 inches wide to
catch the droppings will go tar towards
keeping cows clean, II cleaned out dally.

In the aummer cattle abould bare com-
plete shade lor several hours during tbe
middle day, either or trees or a cool shed.
Tba latter la better In fly time if it can be
kept dark. .Tbey must have plenty of
water, not from puddles or stagnant pools,
but fresh and pure.

A radical cbaoge of feed at any time will
pruduoa unfavorable results. An error too
common where only dry feed Is fed Is tbe
sudden change to pasture, and that gener.
ally too early, which causes too great laxity
and consequently unfavorable enacts on the
pow m will as on hex milk. Cows should go
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Into paster la tba spring la aa good
ooaoluoa aa they leave It la tae fall, bat
snob ia not the rule among farmers gener-f"- y

W " nacosBBBoa to see cows
turned Into pasture, hair starved, la whlohease their ravenous appauta will lead themto over-ea- t, the efleeta of whloh will followteem for weeks or months.

.lB .? dU oowa may bawhen tee change is made from dry raid topaatar, tbey should ba turned oat tint
weii led, and then only a fsw hours a day,gradually extending the time, and at tbasame lima reducing the dry feed until tbey
beeome used to the change. Tba excrement
2L"P." JJ Br" ,Bd hircondition. When too laxative, whlob
ts ortaa ua ess wan la pasture,
especially In wet weather, sobs dry feedwill regulate that matter i while in wintertba other extreme la often tbe case, to
remedy whlob, there la nothing better thanroot crops, without whloh winterised Is not
complete, unless ensllsge can ba made a
BUDStltnte : a matter whmh aa i , ,.
determined.

To get tbe best results from oowa, kind-ness must ba practiced la handling. They
"- -" j mbjuvu w mi ieu aa rorsia,wniob Is a great advantage In every re-sp- eot

over having them ohaaed by doss orunruly boys, or bandied by men or ungov-ernabf-e

temner. Haifara arlth mir ihnnM
be bandied Ilka oowa ; as soon aa tba teat

nu uauer negin to aeveiop tbey sbonld befrequently manipulated, and If tbla Is prop-
erly attended tn until they calve, tbey can
generally be milked at onoe without trou-
ble, unless there la Infl.mmatlnnnf th un
der, which Is very painful and whlob, If notproperly managed, often oausea oowa to
become kloker.

One el the greateat nulaanoea In a dairy
la trouble from kecking cows, wblcb habitoauaea many a valuable milker to be pre-
pared for, and sent to the shambles. Of alltbe devices to prevent cows from kicking,
I know of none better than the following s
Take a cattle tongs, taaten It to the nose oftbe kicker and attach a rope to It ; faster aring a few feet above tbe bead el the oow
and paaa the rope through It i draw tee ropepretty tight, so aa to raise her noae oonal.i er-ab-ly

above her body. If ahe la very un-rul- y

draw the rope until ahe is unable to
muve nor neao. ana, rest assured, she will

The msnsgement of milk requires as
muob if not more care than the msnsge-
ment of oowa. Hinoe It enters ao largely
Into daily uses by the human family, it Is
of the utmost Importance that It abould be
unoonumlnated. The tendenoy of milk to
absorb Impurities Is pretty well understoodby intelligent dairymen, but a very large
proportion or it is handled as though Itwere Intended for anvthinv hut an aniiof food.

Cowa In tbe winter season If not properly
cared for will get filthy and with oareless
milkers the milk gets its flrat taint In-
deed I believe milk reoelvea more Impur-
ities before It leaves tbe atable than fromall other sources oumblned. The too com-
mon practice of milkera la,lnstead of wiping
teata and Udder nlean. nr wuhlno nitdrying them wltb a clotb, to draw soma
milk and wet the teata ; then set the psll
directly under tbe udder while milking.uy inis method it Is hardly possible to
avoid getting aome foreign matter into tbemilk, for If nothing else tbat la obleotlon-abl- e

geta Into the pall the manipulating of
tbe ndder will cause tflete matter from Its
surface, like dust, to fall Into tbe mil.While the latter la not as objectionable

Kutuu uuu, ii imparls a oow oaor
to the milk which often causes
suspicion of something more obj actionable.
Were 1 obliged to pnrobaae mil for familyuse I would feel disposed to sometimesstroll through the stables at milking time,
to observe what degree of oara were exer-olse-d

In tbe dairy whence I get my aupply.
There la generally too mncb dependenceput In tbe atralner to cleanse milk of Im-
parities ; snd, although It will remove allmatter ooarae enough to be held back by
tbe clotb or wire gauss, it la clear that it
cannot remove any unnatural odors.

I would prefer milk drawn by a tidy
milker without being strained to that drawnby one Ot OODOalte hablta. thnuoh tr1nnr1
doasn timer. It la an easy matter to pre-
vent any Impurities from tailing Into the
pall while milking If tbe milker places thepall a little aside instead of direniio unitnr
the cow.

The best arrangement I bnve yet seen for
getting milk from tbe stable without taint
la tbe "perfect" milk pall on whloh the
milker alts while drawing the milk through
the lunnel Into the pall.

Tbey essay was discucsea at some length
by Joseph F. Wltmer, Calvin Cooper, Jaa.
Wood and M. D. Kendlg, all of whom
agreed in general wltb the essaylsr,
exoepi in me manner of aubdu
Ing kicking cows. Several appliances
were suggested, tbe moat feasible or which
appeared to be the placing of a rope or
strap around the cow'a bind leg and pass-
ing it tbrougb a ring fastened In the rear
wall of the etablo. and drawing It taut ao
tbat the oow cannot get her foot forward to
kick. In tbla manner she may be soon
conquered without lnfllotlng any pain
upon ber.

FONooms on mum and ii,oweh3.
Casper Hlller called attention to the nu

merous fungolda whloh attaok nearly all
kinds of grains, fruits and vegetables, and
asked members to make themselves ac-
quainted with the remedies tbst will de-
stroy them. He read a recipe from a
pamphlet he bad received from tbe United
Btatea agricultural department, as follows i
2 pounds pulverised sulphate et copper, 20
pounds flower of sulphur, 2 pounds sir:
slacked lime ; mix, and dust on the affected
trees and vegetables,

A discussion followed In which seversl
members participated, moat of whom aald
tbat Paris green or tioudon purple were
sure oures, but rather daogerons unless
great care was used In applying them.
Calvin Cooper aald tbat peroxide of alllcua
waa reoommended by tbe agricultural de
partment.

Mr. Engle asked If there was a certain
and safe lnaeotlclde lor tbo currant worm.

Abram Summy answered that his cur-
rant bushes were Infested wltb millions of
them snd he killed them all by applying
slugBbot to tbe bunhes.

Mr. Engle called attention to the proper
time for cutting hay. He favored early
cutting. He would out clover before tbe
heada were entirely open and timothy
when In early bloom. Although be would
not get aa much hay, what he did get waa
better.

J. F. Landls said hla practice la to out his
bay belore tbe " longest day " (June 21),
and though the season Is very backward he
will do ao tbla year.

Adjourned,

l'rosi rated tar Kmboiltment,
OeorgoU. H. Weller, who for some time

was In tbe employ of William D, Mosser as
aslesmsn et musical Instruments, was com-
plained against on Monday night before
Alderman Ualbach for embc7tlement. Tbe
allegation la that he collected money be-
longing to bis employer and failed to turn
it over. He waa arrested by Constable
Sides and entered ball for a bearing on
Wednesday. Weller admlta having ICO
belonging to Mr. Moaaer, and tbla amount
of money he offered to hand to the aldei.
man, but that ofnolal declined to receive It.

bttla Medical society.
The annual meeting of the Hi ate Medical

society will be held In Philadelphia to dsy.
Following are tbe delegates selected by the
Lancaster City and County Medical society
to tbe annual meeting Doctors Hanoe,
Franklin, Showalter, Market, Newpher,
Hlegler, Horat, Dlller, Mentier, Roland,
Buckius, Herr, A. J Boardman, Keamsny.
der, H. O , bbartle, Trabert, Ktngwalt, Zsll,
Musser, J. H., and Weaver, D. B.

mmAtmmm MMDivAXioira.
Washington, D, 0 Junu 6.foiP Eastern Pennsylvania and Hew Jer-

sey i Light to freak southeasterly,
winds, warmer, fair WHther.
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ADALINE AND SARAH.

WKUH MOCMTAIM MKOBUtSM. BOTH Kit
AMD DAt70HB,BSrOBBl COURT.

Tfcsy Are Triad fsraUMlviBgatolea Chtshsas
ad the Jary, Iateatag la Ooavlet the
ntota.tr at ike Crimp, Bandera a Ter--

actafOalliy Agalast tea Oaagbter.

Monday Afttrnoon William P. Linvilla,
of Gap, Salisbury townablp, was put on
trial ter malloloua mtechlefand pointing a
gun, ea complaint el George Brobat, Tba
faota as proved by tea oommoawsalth's
witnesses were teat Ltnvlile, on March
18th, a few days attar tba great bllssard,
was driving on tba road near tee land of
prosecutor la Kdaa township. Ths road
was filled with snow but wsa not lm Das--
sable. When Llnvlll reached tba land
of Brobst be was warned not to drive on
tbo land. He aald ha was going to drive
through tbe land to get to a publlo road,
and sgslnst Mr. Brobet'a remonstrances
Llnvllle out down a part of tbe fenoa ao
aa to get on to tea land. Mr. Brobst than
caught hold of Llnvllle'e horses to pre.
vent him driving ea tba land and Lin
vllle pointed his gun at him.

The defense wsa test Lin villa oould not
drive through tbe snow drifts snd In or.
dsr to get around tba drift he was obliged
to cut a few ralla. Ha denied teat ha had
mallotouBly committed tee offense charged
or test ha had pointed a gun at Brobst.
Jury out.

THE NAMES WERE MIXED.
Sarah Boley and Adeline, ber daughter,

duaky realdenta of tee Walsh mountain,
werelndloled for receiving atolen goods.
The commMiweelth proved teat on tee
night of February 20, ten chickens were
stolen from Mrs. Margaret Usner, of But
4.au lownenip, un the dsy following she
laenunea nine or the ten oblakens stolen
at tbe store of John, R. Wilson. Tbe
chickens Identified as tbo property
et Mrs. Usner were sold to Mr. Wilson by
the defendants on tbe morning et tee 21st
of February. Mr. Wilson sent word to tee
Boleya and Sarah went to tee store, paid
him back twenty-fiv- e oenta of tee money
uo una isoeiveu jot me onicxecs and

promised to pay the balance when abe was'
able.

The defendants denied having atolen the
chlokens sold to Mr. Wilson or to having
received them knowing them to have been
atolen. Their atory was that the chlokens
they sold they raised,

It was proved by a number of witnesses
mat the accused were In the habit of rais-
ing chickens similar In oolor and variety
u mose raised Dy Mra. usner.

In rebuttal It was shown by tbe common-
wealth teat Mrs. Boley ea tee day et tbe
hearing aald tbat her brother, Honry Wat-se- n,

stole tbe chickens, got ber to sell them
and then when ahe was prosecuted for re-
ceiving stolen goods ha ran away, The
Jury rendered a verdict el guilty aa to
Harab, the mother, and not guilty as to
Adeline, tee daughter,

Sarah was called for sentence and the
court aentenoed her to undergo an impris-
onment of nine months. After the sentence
was imposed she walked to tee sheriff's
desk and while there asld ber nsma wss
Adeline and not Sarah, Tbe court directed
the clerk to rescind tee sentenoa until the
matter could be inquired Into. The Jury
by their verdict Intended to acquit the
daughter, who la only a oblld, and convict
the mother, but by their verdlot the
daughter waa convicted and the mother ac-

quitted. The namea became mixed through
the testimony cliered. Wheu tea name of
Sarah waa called the mother went on tea
witness stand and through tbat clrcum-atan- oe

the Jury rendered a verdict not In
Horns

moths- -, mn the Utn, Ksesp.
guilty evidence, tbe

escape punishment, were
have to Jail unless the court two whom

grant, a new trial.
Abraham L. Denllnger, or Sate Harbor,

waa tried for being tbe fatber el the Ille
gitimate child or Martha Withers, et the
aame village. He denied the offense

but tbe Jury aald by their verdict
tbat be was tbe fatber. The usual sen-fenc- e

waa imposed.
Tuttday Morning The Jury In the Wil-

liam P. Ltnvlile oases rendered a verdlot
of guilty of malicious mischief and not
gultty of pointing a gun. The court sen-
tenced Ltnvlile to pay a fine el 16 and coal a
of prosecution.

A nol proa was entered In the embezzle-
ment ease against Bamuel Dor wart. The
amount of the olalm and all coats were psld
by the defendant,

Connael for Sarah Boley, convicted of
reoelvlng atolen goods, Hied reasons for a
new trial, the oourt granted a rule
and at onoe made it absolute, the
efleot being to grant a new trial. The dis-
trict attorney said he would not again put
the defendant on trial, the guilty party
oeing iuh mower wno naa escaped punish-
ment tbrougb a misunderstanding to
her first name, and be took a verdict of not
guilty as to her.

Harry Or off, a young man residing In
Providence township, waa put on trial for
assaulting with attempting to a
rape on Emma Snyder. The testimony
waa tbat prosecutrix snd defendsnt were st
a surprise party on the night of January 22,
18S7, and on tbe road borne Grot! made the
attempt obarged. The girl told her sister
next dsy what bad happened, and the In-
formation waa conveyed to ber parents who
at onoe entered complaint against Groff,
The served tbe warrant on Grcff
and be permission to cbango hla
olothea. Permission waa given and Urofl
went up stairs for that purpose. While tbe
constable wsa waiting down atalra Grcff
skipped out and remained from tbe
neighborhood for over a year. When he
returned he waa arrested and gave ball for
oourt.

The defense was a denial on tbe part of
the accused et having committed the of-
fense charged. Hla explanation of escaping

waa that the c Ulcer gave
him a chance to step away and he availed
blmaelfoflL Heaald he did not run away
because he waa guilty. Tbe J ury rendered
a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation
to meroy,

EIGHTY DOZBMS OF BOOS BTOLBN,
Isaac McCarty aid Frederick Brill were

Indicted forsteallngBOdozenaeggafrom tbe
warehouse of Christian Zimmerman and
Reuben Sensenlg in Earl township near
Hew Holland. The warehouse was en-tei- ed

on the night et November 22 by
breaking the window and the eggs stolen.
They were traced to this city and was as-

certained that Uriah telly had sold them
at the store of William Lorenz. Uriah
Stedy, who la Indicted for reoelvlng these
eggsknowlng tbe same to have been atolen,
testified that McCarty and Brill wanted
him to ateal the egga on tbe nlgbt

were atolen but be refused to
go wltb them and went to bed. On
tbe following morning when he went
hla atable to get ready to go to tbe Lancas-
ter market be eighty dczsna et egga
In tbe entry of tbe borae atable ; be took
them to market and aold them to Lorens ;

subsequently he paid Messrs. Zimmerman
and Senaenlg the value or the eggr.

Tbe defense was test Brill and MoC'a ty
were at their homes all et Taeaday nlgbt
before Tsaokaglvlag day, tee nlgbt when
Ue e;i were stolen, that ths Uf wm

committed by Starry, and whan thetoonsed
learned tbat Btsfly had been drcutaUag rr
porta about their stealing tea eggs they had
warrants Issued for bis arrest aad ha
skipped out. It was also abowa teat Starry
at tbe hearing before Aldtrman Hpurrlsr,
exonerated tbsm of any connection with
tbe theft of the agg- - On trial.

m
THE LOCAL TO BAOOO MARKET.

raeksrs Poawstloa et All the 'ST Loaf
kamors BettBaJag fataltag.

Thar la but little doing amoaaBaTSrs
and packer The '67 orop has been praotl-osll- y

lilted. Of ooursa there are sons seat-tar- ed

lota still awaiting buyers, tad there
are aome buyers still bunting teaaa up;
but tee prlnotpal packing honsea have
closed out or are about closing ont
packings aad closing up their warehouses.

The farmers are la the midst of planting
the '88 orop.. The weather for the past

haa been rather col', but otherwise
favorable for planting. It la hard to tail aa
yet what proportion of tee planting will be,
need leaf and what Havana. From obser-
vation made and luformstlon received It
would appear teat tee proportion of tee
two varieties wlU be about equal.

In soma parts et tee oounty the oat- -

worm Is said to be unusually numerous.
and haa destroyed a great deal or tee young
corn and tee early planted tobaooo. Tbe
corn wltb Its more vigorous stalk oaa
more easily stand tba attack of tee worm
than can the tender tobacco plank Many
farmers will be obliged to go over their
fields a aeoond time and reaet tbe plants
destroyed by tea worms.

The following transactions la old tobaccos
are : Abraham Collins, et Marlettr,
sold 000 cases of '60 seed leal to a New York
firm ; O. J, Rhoadea, of tbla city, Bold 170
cases et old assorted to a New York firm,

In New tbe business for tbe past
week wss rather sluggish. What there Is
of old goods Is being gradually cleared, but
without rusu or exoitement. The pros-
pects of a brisk and profitable fall season In
new leaf are brighter than they have been
for years. In the Urst plaoo though there
are some very good and line wrappers In
the '87 crops, the supply will fall far below
the demand because, In tee aeoond place,
tba demand for seed leaf wraDnera will ba
muob, larger than for the laat three or four
yeara on account of tee poor of tea
new orop of Sumatra. On tbat point there
oan hardly be any doubt left.

If tbe oolora have lost their gloss, tee
texture its wonted durability, if burning
snd taste have become dubious, what la
there left tn Sumatra tbat should make It
preferable to our own leaf, and at exorbi-
tant prices at tbat T And the new Suma
tra does not auit any more tba Germane,
who oan make uae or almoat any rubbish.
then, indeed, It muat be. a product beneath
tbe attention el an buyer. Con-
sequently not only the holdera et Una seed
wrappers msy look forward to a very
favorable season, but also tbe holdera of
old Sumatra may yet oxperienoe quite a
striking boom.

Out' WesaiyBsport,
Following are the sales et seed leaf

tobaooo reported for tbe Intxllioenoeh
by J, S. Gana' Bon, tobaooo broker, Ho.
131 Water street, Mew Ycrk, for the week
ending June 4, 1888:

100 cases 1883 Pennsylvania, 1213f.; 400
cases 1880 do, 0l2o.; 120 oases 1888 Penn-
sylvania HavaiiH. 9QUW0 5 ISO oaaea 1880
State C19j ; 160 owes 1880 Wla-cousi- n

Havaua, tI0a; 100 oaaea 1880 New
England Havana, llJ0o ; 200 oaaea 1880
lmtcb, BQllo. Total, 1,220 caser.

In Philadelphia leaf suitable for oloara
bas found more buyers In the past week.
It la sold low, and largely Pennsylvania,
because It baa more known quality than
any otber grade, and parties leel It la tea
sstest to hold, but upou tbe whole the leaf
buslneaa Is tar from aatlafaotory to any one.
Blndera and fillers are tbe balk of sales
Prices show very little change.

MANY LIVES LUST.

tended. A rjoltl In Ilookdalr, Texts, Before
By the verdict the whn in Womr.ii anaumidr.n

the party under the will Monday morning Mundlne hotel, at
while the daughter Kockdle Te WM burned. Inside

will to go souls, only of escaped
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Havana,

itve. ur. vy, a, Drooas, me proprietor.
was pulled out of tbe burning building
with hla hair and beard singed off and
otherwise badly burned, leaving behind
him hla wile and four children,, who
perished. Femberton Pierce, representing
the firm or George H. Zelgler, of Philadel-
phia, Jumped from tbe burning building
nun waa miieu.

D. M, Oldham, of Dallas,
tbeUrmofFannon x Ua, or

oprcaantlng
ualvaaton,

escapea Dsuiy aingea.
The mystery about the thing Is test so

many should hsye perished when none
were higher up than tbe aeoond story, and
there were galierlea and exits on tbe eldra
of tbe building. Mo one wss heard to call
or scream, all dying without a cry for help,
though a great orowd quickly gathered
and exhausted every eUort to afford a
rescue. The remalna of several bnve been
recovered from tee ruins, but tbey are un-
reeognisable. A great pall rests over Rock-
dale, and every business place la closed.

Rockdalk, Tex., June 6 The hotel
regltter was burned, and It la not Improb-
able tbat other Uvea were lost D. M. Old-

ham, representing a Galveston firm, es-

caped uninjured. He occupied a room
In the aecond atory, He was awakened
by a roaring, cracking aound and thought
a storm bad arisen. Later be detected
smoke In his room, snd opening tee
door be saw tbe ball full el flames.
He st onoe olosed the door and escaped by
crawling out on the roof et a veranda and
sliding down a post. Oldham bad Juat
reached the ground wben he aaw Pern ber-to- n

Pierce rush out on tbe veranda envel
oped In fire. Pierce leaped to tbo ground
aulklng on hla bead, lie broke bis neok,
dying Instantly. Dr. W. A. Brooks, tbe
proprietor of the hotel, bed to be taken from
tbe building by force. He waa unwilling
to be aaved without hla wife and children,
Brooks slept In a room adjoining tbat oc-
cupied by hla wife and children. His wife's
room waa enveloped In Uames when Brooks
wai awakened. J. F. Briscoe was formerly
a prominent man of Rockdale, but had re-

cently removed to Taj lor, Hla wile with
her two children bad stopped over here,
being on tbeir way to Indiana to visit her
parents. Mr. Briscoe reached here by a late
train last nlgbt to aee hla wife and children
off this morning. Dr. Brooks Is badly
burned and la almoat crazy over the loss et
bis wife and lour boys.

The postonloe and the firm et T. B.
Kemp & Co., general merchant, occupied
the first floor of tbe hotel. Nothing was
saved, Two other build lnga were badly
damaged. There la no fire organization In
tbe town and the flamea were only checked
by the united eflorte of the entire popula-
tion. The origin of the fire cannot be ac-

counted for. The loss Is estimated at KM,.
000.

The NuUauos AtillM.
The aulta brought against Conrad Uolblne

and John Uolblne, before Alderman Hal-ba- ch

by Street Commissioner Beitz.for
violation of a olty ordinance, have Men
withdrawn. The charge agalnat tbe de-

fendants was maintaining a nulsanoe In not
having proper end-gate- s In their carts, and
In hauling dirt through tbe streets It waa
continually dropping from their carta.
The llolblnes put In new end-gate- s, and aa
tbe olty authorities only wanted tbo nuis-
ance abated were willing to withdraw the
suits upon payment of costa. These terms
the Hoi bines accepted.

The I'alrUrcbi Militant.
The meeting of tbe Patriarchs Militant,

which waa to have been held Monday even-
ing, has been postponed until Wednesday,
13th Inst,

THE OPENING DAY !

Convention Hall in St. Louis
backed to the Doors.

UEUr. GOV. WHITE TEMP0R1RT CHAIRMAN

He Presldlig Offlcer Delivers In
Address on the Burning Imaes.

HIS KEFRENCE TO CIEYELJKD APPLAUDED.

AND HIS ALLUSION TO TARIFF KKrOKM
lOBKJUUCO MOST VOOirKRODSLY.

Ths nail rrettlly Dteoreted With Vlowsrs
asd Portraits of the President, Tlldsa and
nanflruks-asa- ny Ladles Amoog tbe Spec-

tator! --National Chairman Oaranm Calls
the Aisimblv to Ordsr ana AMtr Bishop
aianbsrrj OOfcrs Prajror Temporary Chslr-ma- n

While Takta Ills rises AiUoarnmsnt
TJatll Wadnttdsy Morning.

Exposition Uali., 8L Louis, Juno 5.
Convention dsy opeasd leas auspiciously
than Its predecessors so far as tba weather
was oonoerned. For the first time In a
ween mere were heavy olouds In the sky
whloh brought wltb teem premonitions of
rain, ana tne cool nrsoing winds which
came with the earl lost et the visitors had
given way to a close, oppressive, muggy
atmosphere.

To-da- had barely dawned wben the
varloiiB delegations and oluba were astir,
and the early risers besieged the doors or
ins aining rooms long before the oooks snd
wsltars were ready for tee charge. The
enthusiasm of the nlgbt before seemed to
nave evaporated and everybody'a mind
waa fixed on tbe solid buslneaa of tea day.

Many et tea delegations whloh hsd failed
yes'erday to appoint their committeemen,
were In caucus as early aa 8 o'clock, and In
more than one tbe position whloh ahould
be taken on tbe tariff question lurnlabed a
text for animated discussions. Thera waa
also an Informal meeting or the members
of the oommlttee on resolutions, so fsr se-
lected, st wbloh tbe policy of revamping
the tariff plank of the platform of the laat
national convention or of replacing It with
an out and out declaration on the lines cf
the president's msasage were discussed at
length. But nothing definlto waa arrived
at and when tbe conference adjourned it
waa apparent tbat there would be a fight
and that It would be begun In earnest Juat
aa aoon aa the labira of tea convention to-

day were over.
A massive bronze statue of President

Cleveland, supported by a vsaa containing
a gigantic bouquet of tbe choicest flowers,
looaea sown upon convention nail when
tbe doors were opened at 10 o'olook tbla I
morning, adovb an on painting or hla ex-
cellency, supported by oil paintings of
Tlldeu snd Hendrloks, perfected a vivid
reminder of tbe put and tea present.

Many improvements bad been made In
the ball slnon the formal opening on Satur-
day night The press seats had been re-
arranged In tiers Immediately to the right
and left of the ohalrman'a platform and the
front rowa of Beats of tbe delegates
brought up In close proximity to the
newspaper tables. Additional decora
tions of tbe form of colored bunt-
ing et tasteful designs gave tbe two
tlera of galleries a handsome sppesranoe,
snd a Ufaalsed equestrian atatuo of Gen-or- al

Washington, whloh stood beneath a
canopy of 11 igs In tbe northern gallery tly

facing the stage, aided materially In
adding elfeot to tbe general ensemble.
WHKBK TUB DKLXQATXa ARK SKATED.

To the South snd Northwest wss accorded
tbeohlof positions or honor In the space on
tee floor reserved for delegates. Alabama,
Missouri, Nebraska and Wisconsin occu.
pled tbe first two rows of seat with Vir-
ginia, Weat Virginia, Mlaalsalppi,Oalirornla
and Arkansas to tbe big Obto contingent
whloh for some Inscrutable reason had been
relegated to tbe extreme southwest corner
to keep the territorial representatives com-
pany. In the oentre Pennaylvanle rubbed
abouldeia wltb little ltbody and Indiana
with Illinois ; South Carolina aestled In
between New Yoikand New Jersey ; Iowa
hugged Kanaaa ; Mslne fraternized with
Maryland and the men of Louisiana ex-
changed greetings with their brethren from
"Bleeding Kanaaa."

From behind the big blsok clouda the
sun peeped out at 11 o'clock and Illumin-
ated the ball with a Hood of llgbt. Mean-
while the boxes on either tide of
tee stage had been filling up with In-
vited guest. The majority of them were
or the gentler sex, young, middle-age- and
old, and their brilliant toilets many of them
specially ordered from Worth's for the oc
casion lent a plotureique and piquant effect
to tbe scene. There was no hurry on tbe
part of the delegated In assembling. Tbe
Indlsnlans were tbe first upon the ground
They came In straggling without any at-
tempt at ahow and were tn tbelr seats lie-fo- re

the audience bad time to give tbsm a
obeer. Toon there waa a lull broken
by tbe arrival of the Cleveland
Democracy from Buffalo. They marched
In at tbe entrance to tbe upper gallery
with a band of forty pieces and a blue
silken banner at their head, took off tbelr
hats In response to tbe spplauae wbloh
came from tbe visitors' aeotlon, trotted
around the building and then took up their
quarters In tbe balcony directly above the
ohalr.

A lull enaned, during which the band
rendered a medley et national aim, which
failed to evoke any particular enthusiasm.
Wben tbe Pennsylvania delegation headed
by W. L. Scott made lis appearanoe, tbe
strains et " God Have America " were
echoing tbrougb tbii struoture and the
audience rising to Us feet, gave the poraonal
representative of President Cleveland a
round of spplause.

Equally bearty,desplte tbelr gray banner
and badges, waa tbe reception accorded to
the Hendrlcka club, of Indianapolis, whloh
was escorted to seats In close proximity to
the Cleveland Democrats from Buffalo,
The Colorado delegation came In without
ostentation, oloeely followed by tbe Texana
and Marylanders. For tbe next fifteen
mlnntes tbe delegates oame tn pretty
rapidly, ' but nevertheless at 12 o'olook
wben the oonventlon abould have been
called to order there waa a big empty apace
In tbe body of the hall. The Missouri,
Mississippi, New York and Illinois delega-
tions were the principal laggards, but
the latter was ordtally received
when it oame In, the enthusiasm
then causing the bard, stern lines lu
Col. Morrison's face to relax. Senator Gor-
man slipped lu unnoticed and ao did
Henry Watteraon, Senator Vest, ex Senator
Davis, of Weat Virginia, and other leading
lights of tbe party, who In past conventions
were singled out for cossnlououa attention!,
No eppuuie waa accorded to the Now

Yorkers who entered the hall In single file
aad made thtlr way through aeldecoi rider
to their seats Instead of marching down the
oentre aisle.

BID BANDANNAS TROMINXNT.

sled. xr -.-"- T- ,". --v.:k i ri""!"'- " - " wuaiin.iea as an".Were familiar in the national con-- 1 ratharth.n ,n.in,h ...!.:. "W.B'
intlou et 1881, bnt Daniel Manning aidJohn Kelly, now paasod to the great ras-Jorl-

were mining Irom the two ends of
the front benoh of the New Yorkers.
Tom Grady's absence was notloed ; andtee Wisconsin delegation waa ahort el that
grim old warrior who from the front bench
In Chicago declared tbat lie loved Cleveland
for the enemtea he hsd made." Many
other laces were conspicuous by their ab-
sence and there waa quite a noticeable In-
flux; of young blood. Whllo the deleg-
ation were being vested, .Cleveland roaea
were distributed along eeon row, andevery delegate who wanted a red ban
danna oould have one lor tee ask-
ing. The CallfornlabB hoisted thelra
on their banners, the Kansas people
followed suit, Wisconsin, Mississippi
West Virginia, followed autt amid en-
thusiastic cheei a, and the Indian 'ant hoisted
a white hat for Gray. There were more
cheera when tbe bandanna went up over
Alabama and New Jeraev. also when
Minnesota, New Mexico, Massachusetts

I and Tenneasee Joined In. Iowa then fell
Into line. The Callfornlans called for three
uucora lor iowa ana tney roi it with
a vim. North Carolina came Into
line and the Callfornlans shouted
themselves hoarse. The Callfornlans
had taken time by the forelock in starting
theThurman enthuslaam et the day and
tbey were tn a decidedly Jolly mood over
tbelr scheme. Still the cheering and ap-
plause cropped up from one quarter or
another and the convention waa In danger
of becoming a good-nature- d mob wben at
12:33 Hon. W. II. Barnum, of Connecticut.
obalrman el the national committee, aroae
Denina tne Dig Douquet,amiied patronizing
ly through hla goldlramed eyrglaraes upon
Cleveland's bust, and brougbt down bis
gavel upon the desk. The convention bad
been formally called to order,

IT CONVKNK9.

Lieut. Oar. Stephen M. Whit, of California
Prsildss a TfBtpoiaty Chairman. ;

Without any remarks he Introduced
Bishop O. Cranberry, or St. Lou If. who
while the delegates rose to tbolr feet,
delivered a brlol but fervent prayer.
He thanked tbo Almighty for the
great blessings vouobsatod the coun-
try, for the Increase In Its population,
Its wealth, and lis power ; for tbe blessing
el Ha churches. He prayed tbat He mlgbt
forgive the Ingratitude of tbe people and
tbelr forgetfuluesa et Ulm ; tbst tbe coun-
try might be spared from pcatllenoe, from
war, suffering and sectional atrlfe ; from
monaroby and disorder, tbat blessings
mlgbt fall upon the president and the otber
offloera of the country and his cabinet, and
tbat aid ahould be given to the convention
tn resohlng wise ooncluslonr.

When tbo prayer was ended and the
delegates had resumed tbeir seats, Chair-
man Barnum presented the report et the
national oommlttee naming Lieut. Qov.
White, of California, as temporary obalr-
man. The report waa unanimously
adopted, of Maryland,
Gen. Powell, of Onto, and Col. Dawson, of
South Carolina, were appointed to escort

I tne temporary obalrman to the platform.
uis appearance was greeted wltb a double
round of applausr, and when It had sub-
sided, in a clear, ringing voice which pene-
trated to tbe furthest extremity of the hall,
Mr, White began his speech.

MR, WHITE'S ADDRE83.
He thanked tbe convention lor tbe recog-

nition of the Paolfio coast, whloh Is empha
sized in his election as temporary obalr-
man, and whloh. waa the first recognition
tbe coast had had in a Democratic conven
tion. He congratulated the convention upon
the favorable circumstances wbloh at-
tended the Inauguration of Its proceeding!-- ,

For the first tlmo during a period covering
more than a quarter of aoonlury, tbe Demo-
cratic national convention la held while the
b flairs et government are conducted by a
Democratic administration. Up to tbe late
presidential election tbe Kopubllcan rarly
declared that Democratic success meant
national ruin and whatever mlgbt
be aald of tbo crimes and trans-
gressions et those teen In au-
thority, yet to no other keeping oould
the welfare of the United Slatej be aafely
confided. Tbla doctrine waa repudiated at
tee polls and the experience of .almost four
years haa demonatratod tbat these asser-
tions and charges were unwarranted and
that thai neYintei wnrA rtaht in ram.HiHn

compelling Tha
form of principles adopted by
national convention prescribes with ac-
curacy tee rules of conduct which should
oontrol governmental action, Grover
Cleveland waa aeleoted by that con.
venllon as tbe man whoae firmness,
ability, Integrity and statesman-lik- e quali-
ties preeminently fitted him to under-
take the taak el carrying cut the great re-
forms thus suggested by sn orgsnlz.tlon to
whose tenets be bas ever been resdy to
yield compliance.

raovtisEs rin.Fii.r.KD.
No publlo servant, ho said, over respond-

ed to the calls of duly more fully or In bet-
ter faith than our honored president. The
present administration has realized Ua
promises made by tbe Democratic conven-
tion of 1884. It has sought to reduoe snd
lighten the burdens et the people and
to reduoo the revenue ao as to
prevent undue accumulation In tbe treas-
ury and baa at tbe aame time taken tbo
requisite steps to foster and protect domesilo
industrlea. It bas discouraged the centra-
lization el wealth and has enabled as fsr aa
tbe circumstances would permit those in
the less favorable walks of life to tbo
benefits of tbolr exertions. In otber
words, the Democratic administration has
uaed utmost endeavora to faithfully carry
cut the platform upon which oor great
reform victory was aohleved. If tbe tariff
baa not been modified, It la because of an

obstruction. Therexlatenoe et an
enormoua surplus lu tbe treasury threatena
the Industry of tbe country, la a constant
aource el Injury to tbe consumer, and to
tbe man et moderate means who finds It
difficult to pre cure monetary assistance,
because et the wlthdiawal of a large por-
tion et tbe circulating medium. This un.
fortunate altuatlou Is directly attributable
to tbe poll ay of tbe Kepubllcan party,
whose aim has always been to encourage
snd enrich monopolies and to Ignore the
Interests et the masses. The country, he
said, was Indebted to tbe present adminis-
tration for tbe restitution to the publlo do-

main of many million acres of public landa
which the Kepublloan party had allowed
to pass Into the bands of private cor-
porations and foreign syndicates and
fora Chinese treaty which must result In
excluding the Mongolian from our shores,
and for the first time tusking it passible
to prevent the parpotuatlon et the fraud
upon our Iiuml. ration as now practiced
by tbat race. Tbo situation deiuauds, he
said, the of Grovur Cleveland.
He has removed tbe apprehension felt by
the country as to the ability of the Demo-
cratic party to oonduot the administration
of the government. The change was
wrought despite tbe criminal tiioita to
defeat the will of the people. Uy this
Change tee people bad shown their strength

I Md proud to the world thslr abUUy to J

PRICE TWO

Maintain a free republican sovammMt la $5
Atnenoe. fa

Hs nalit ...,.. J.",f
m,m .i ii.il. -- "'""" compliment to that?
J. ba'""""whii"

andSenatoraorman,

CENT&

ainis -- . Vu. i :. r."Tviiiwvu uvuia tuu liar 01 niaa amii y the noblest aspirations of Amer-i-i
o tlsensblp." He denounced the revival of
b uled latues and ooBoinded aa follows!
"While tbey glory la thWr father' heroie
datds tbey yet believe teat unkwd wonts
aad exaggerated relet enoes to tea past
te not promotive or present karmony or future nrmnsrltv anil thaa am
uuiimurauon wmen treats sll alike

reooanlzaa ihatttmra i rii.nn.i w 'J."! "--t
fore the law of race or etotlnn la haa"LiJf3
calculated to ?urther tbe general f$
tarsal ami tn ..u...... .. ...
lnga et llbetty, Ths honaat intiit-aa- u i,ir:.
electors whoae Judgment la nntatntad br g
pre jadloe, Is prepared to again entrust thisgovernment to tbe Democratic party, Thatthat organisation haa aoocompllsbed ao
muou notwithstanding theoontlnued oppo-
sition of Its foes la amply evident that dur-In- g

the next four yeara Its policy will be
finally and completely adopted. The com-
ing contest will result In the triumph of tea 'j
Demcct acy. The nominees et this eon van-tlo- n

will be the chosen et tbe people and ifwe do our duty the Republican parly will
be unable to retard the nroirraaa ni nn.
country."

HATS AND nANDKEROIIIXFS IN AIIB,
References to California's Democratic

anteoedentB wore greeted with cheera
whloh were renewed when he spoke
el the faot that for the flrat time la
tlon met under a Democratic admlnla- - jr auuu. uo urai mention oi u rover Cleve-
land's name evoked tbe most pronounced
enthusiasm et lbeday,thedelegaUa rising to
their feet and cheering heartily, while hate
and handkeroblefa were waved in the air.
The convention broke Into applause again
when tba tariff waa referred to,
snd every sentence thereafter was pnoo- -
lureu wun maras oi appreciation, Dar-
ing tee delivery of the speech the rear per.
tlons of the ball and galleries filled ap,
snd before It had been ooneludeel
one vsst orowu exteuainar bank- - ' aa . .

every nook and corner was before iherJSs:
plsttorm. It wss a brilliant and tneplrls sonantanta. Thu nllma n --t.o !v-.IV- 4 w
-- r . ..uu. . .uuiiuig waa Vfct 'reaohed wben Mr. White referred to

el G rover Cleveland. Wben taw
speaker oonoludcd he waa thanked with
spplsnse wbloh oame from all parts of teg
house and for whloh he had repeatedly to
bow hla tbanka.

QOV. wREKN'B MOTION.
Governor Green, of New Jersey, had

passed a resolution adopting the rutea ef
tbe last convention subject to some alight
--.u.w,uum

rauerson, of Colorado, In behalf et tea
delea-atlo- from that alata mi in .i- - .- -t

to present to the chairman a silver gavel, '"4
the material from thebowoleof Coloredo'd-- H

win, mo woramansnip the handiwork of x '.

Coloradn'a artlaana. II. hn,u.l h- -t awutf7 - .u.ruw.nuaa '.;WOUld ba made tha innnnnMm.ni ni . m'IE t- -

Idant Cleveland's rcnomlnatlon. The pres--- t ' HJ
ant araa xwar.ta.1 Jt'S
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, upon belag
uuuiiiiiu,inxina warm weioome ana

moved that the roll of states baoaitad mnka. ..L . .v. "- - - aj
Luoiuiw oi mo various committees, and jc ir,.
tnst sll resolutions be referred to tba an. 'z&'i
propriate oommlttee without debate. The WJ
resolution was adopted without opposition "MM
and the roll was called, .w

Shortly after 2 o'olook tee oonvenlloa aV
Journed until at 10 o'olook. '"--

i
nrak.au.-.- t A... . .. . . pi$Tl33l

iui. uiw,uiuv ,ug umaiBul VIVUIPQUJ OI UmI
tana were anout and ii ,3H
uouijr naiwiiuu waa one OI ine nrst
He declared blmsolf--
would not do for

believing It
tbe convention to ra.

adopt what he called the tariff straddle of
the 1884 platform. That straddle waa aa.

alll BHMBll M.AI H tr aaia l

M:

dolnv.

uBHnuiujuuim uia were pro- -,
then they were Demccrete -

snd forced upon the oommlttee withnn " 'A'-- J

warning. There has been warning this time' ft
and rnrAararnart la ta lia fnM.mul ,i m. jh--

atraddle would necessitate the abandon St,
mem me of an ground v
aalned durlnir the naatfiiiirvoara ami .- "vv-- 1

tlcularlytbe past month. It would. JS1.1 Mr W.llu .. r!,V:... .. .. .,..wi.vu, muu viwij waa gi ia
sTouun leiuiiusr uuuia Bl Been, BW- - Si'VY'-- -

ui tua xtopuuiicana ua augUSt-BOBe- St

men. It la tbe tricky device et a mata oar.
porat's guard composed of men largely and
personally Interested In high tariff taxes
who are making tbeir laat struggle to oo--r . ,. .w fww-wa- v nvow BjMS U UWitiaUUIUM I ..a..... . ... .

and a radlosl change. plat- - ""T," "w""0 J '" Pl

oojoy

Us

"""" "-- " "" moour last I uuiisarress representative. (

tbat

I am dear that we must stand sauerels- -

president and friends and repra--s '5d;
aentatlvea In Congress. It Is late te -- 84
disown tbe snd to apologize for tba
otner."

' Would you endorse Mills bill T"
"The Mills bill Is a simple measure not

yet perfected, and liable to amendment.
Ol conrae a document which Is to lay dewa
fighting lines for a osmpalgn whloh la to
laat nearly months, could not take it
foralbaals. But we ahould give tbe prin-
ciples or messsge, and the purpose of
those lu Congress, who have supported it
so ably and so bravely, a ringing Indorse-
ment. We should tolerate no atraddle.
Whether we like it or not, we shall have to
face tbe muslo of president's making
and we ought to face It like men of sincer-
ity and honor, snd we are not afraid of
tbelr convictions, and have the courage to
maintain them."

Tha Itc jitoua Delegation Organizes.
When Intjcllioknckb went to press

on Monday, It waa announced that tea
Pennsylvania delegation to St. LooJs
Democratic national convention had re-
solved to vote aa a unit for Tburman
vice president. Tbe Keystone state delegates were visited by Senators Voorheea
and Turple, each or whom made a warm
speech for Gray. Then Mr. Scott etood up
and aald a words in favor or Thurmao.
He needed to aay no more. The Pdnnsyl-vanla- na

courteously applauded all thespeeches, and then, on motion or Mr.
Mutobler, took an Informal ballot. It re-
sulted i Thurmao, Stevenson, 7;
Gray, 2, and Black, 2. Then, on motion or
Hansel, a formal ballot waa taken, which
resulted unanimously In favor of Tburman.
Oa motion of Pattervoo, Chairman Boyle
was Instructed to the sixty votes of
Pennsylvsnls for Cleveland for president
and Tburman for vice president.

Chairman Uecsel, of the committee ea
organization of the delegation, reported the
toliowlog clllcera who were unanimously
avteed to: Chairman of delegation,
Charles E. Boyle, et Unlontown ; secretary,
J. P. J. Sensenderfer, of Philadelphia;
member et platform committee, Wm,
Mutohler, el Kaaton ; member of commit,
tee on permanent oraranlzitlon, Ltwls O,
Caisldv, of Philadelphia; member et tba
oommlttee en credentials, John H. Orvlr,
of flellefonte ; member of the oommlttee to
notify nominees, Kobert S. Patterson, tf
Philadelphia; vice president of tbe con-
vention, John W. Blttenger, of York ; sec-
retary of the convention, Ddos Rockwell,
et Bradford.

Meaning untie Thartnan Boein.
A. K. UeClure In rhtiadelpUa Times.

The ocuoentraUon on Tburman Is both
bold and masterly in polllioU strategy and
it meana muob more than Is visible et first
bluab. The final declination of Blame
throwa bars dowa ter a contest In Ua
three Paolfio statss. It Is oonceded teat
Slalna would carry csiUonUs, Oiegga ue
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